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.1n ACT to irnpazer tb~e Provinice 2'reafzerer to bar-
row a Sum not exceeding the S&um of Two
Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, for tpaying
off Bounties, Premiurns aiJ other DeAts pay-.
able by the Laws f ibis Province,

1,4HEREAS tberi are firndry Pounty Cert-*'c.tee, P re-
miums and atAir Debts, payabie by thd La.ws of ti:l

Provinces fiù remainingM Unptid.

E it thirefore enaé1ed, ithxb GOVERN OR, Cc UN-
S CILandAsSKmBiCY, lnit the frýewJMm- 01 tiP,viice bc, p.tll

bc is hcrebv irmpo\w< cd and dircclcd, tu b3irow (rom itich
Perfori or Perfons as (bail bç willing to lend the îàamc, a

not excecding the Sumn of rwo Tboufini Fivt Huei-ei Peunli, en~d
the- Sum fo borrowed, fiiali bc applicd În M4nner as ila this A~CT le
boreaiter dire&ed, and for any Sim or Sunis li-borrowei, the Trrafu-
orer aforefaid, (hall give his Receipt or Gblhgauion in the Form prcfctl$.
cd by an Ac-r, intitled, An1 AcTr f0 imp#wer tbr Province Tretturer to
borrow # Sumv. nzot excaig ehe Sum i T*o Thoufand Niue Hlundred
Peubýds, for paying sf 1ounties, and Prcmaiums and otbep, D. b:1 paya 5.,

bthe Laws */ ibi Provincc.

A4nd &e h /urt5er enacted, That ail Receipft fo iffued
by the: Ireafurir of the Provtace, fhail according to the Tenor there-
of, •ear in Intcea at the Rate of Six Pousds, fjer Centium pir d'nnu or,
and fo ini Proportioa, for a grester or leffer Sum, and the ' iv', or is
bcreby dircdted Io give his Receîpt or Receipti for any Sutu or Suins
( proided the f;nic bc not le(& thaz 'Ten Sbiuing ) at the Option of
the Leaîder or I'crton intitled to the lame.

.14nd beit alJû farthtr enjztd, Thgt the Sum fo borrowedl
iLall bc applied ta the Paynnent and Ditcharge of thc Buwl Certtficates
and P-renins, and of f uch other Jibts Wiich arc, or flhall become
duci, end payable by tho Louiiof an.r~u id the. Expenc-,s of

ip-. - - - - - - th


